A Message from
the National
Membership Chair
n w1ngour
legacyundi tar ted
by other and
d umented by
tho e \ h lived
it- orre tly
align you and me
and our hildren
Dr. Maya Angelou
in the ontinuing truggle to fully
laim our dignity in all area f life.
Plea e join with me and thou and
of other who are making rtain that
th
homburg ha the fund not only
to ontinue it unique mi sion, but to
expand it utrea h int every ham ,
chool, and library.
Pl a e join me a a h mburg
o iely Member now!
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Schomburg Society Benefits
ASSOCIATE - 35

SUPPORTER -

( 23 t.ix deduCllhle )

( (>3 tax dcdudihle )

( 928 t;n dedudihle )

·A year's subs ripti n to 1he
ch mburg new lett r

AJI Friend benefit , plu :

AJJ ustainer benefit , plu :

·An annual ub cripti n to
the Quarterly Bia k
Review of Books

• cknowledgmcnt in the
chomburg en ter
newsletter

·Invitation to IP event.·
( 178 tax dedudibk )
AJI upporter benefit , plus:

·An invitati n to join the
homburg en ter' hief,
Howard D d on, at a
pe ial bla k-tie event with
a di tingui hed arti t

·A complimentar cop
of a major enter
publication

• omplimentary c pie of
elected chomburg
publication

·A 20% dis ount in th e
chomburg hop
· A monthly program

calendar

I 00

PATRON - 250

· A per onali7ed

member hip ard

CONSERVATOR -

1,000

The Center Celebrates
Fifty Years of Brown v.
Board of Education

FRIEND - 50
( 28 t,L\ dedultible )

SUSTAINER - 500

·Invitations to membersonly exhibiti rn preview ,
lecture , and seminars

Right

( 428 tax dedultihk l

All A socia te benefit , plus:

All Patron benefit , plu~:

I

·An invitation to an annual

Black Heritage Tour

Please make check or money order payable to the Schomburg Center/NYPL. Mail to:
The Schomburg Society • 515 Malcolm X Boulevard • New York, NY 10037-1801. To
cha rge call The Shop: (212) 491-2206, Tuesday through Saturday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Schomburg Center Ch ief Howard Dodson and former
Schomburg Ch ief Jean Blackwell Hutson at the 1991
celebration of Langston Hughes's 89th birthday and the
return of his cremains to Harlem .

Howard Dodson Celebrates Twenty Years
as Chief of the Schomburg Center

\FRIC\NA HERIT GE
The. chomburg enter for
Re earch in Bia k ulture
The ew York Public Library
515 Malcolm
Boulevard
ewYork, Y 10037-180 1

Permit H 6M
. I lackcn,ack

-AUT0**3-DIGIT 200
Mrs. Ayesha B. Fletcher
516 G Street &N

Washington DC 20024-2724
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m ard Dod on fir t j ined the
homburg enter a gue t ura tor ~ ran exhibi ti n titl ed e11 orship n11d Black A111ericn, an important
examina tion
of
the
re trictions on pee h, dre , and
ommunication of Afri an meri ans from
the eventeen th through the twentieth c nturie . hortly thereafter, n eptember J 7,
1984, after an exten ive national ear h,
D d on began hi areer a hicf. ince hi
appointment, he has dev ted hi talent t
making the homburg en ter a major hub
of black cu ltural life, an institution
ren wned for oll ecting, pre erving, interpreting, and providing a ce t material

PULL-OUT PROGRAM CALENDAR INSIDE

Visit the Schomburg Center On-Line at www.schomburgcenter.org

The :-.chomburg Center 1s ,nail.1ble for sp,1u: rental.
for further 1nform,1tion wnt,Kt: (212) 491-2257.

Becau e f enduring budget ut , the
monthly pr gram calendar i prin ted quarterly< nd in orp ra ted into
the new letter ( ce pull- ut alendar
between page · i and even).

d umenting the hi tory and ulture of the
African Dia p ra.
In I 985, in hi fir t new letter addre a
hi ef, Dod n outlined his initiatives and
future plan fi r the enter. "What are the in teUe tual, hi torical , and ultural problem
ofbla k people pre ent and future? What i
the role of a m dern re earch library/center
in defining the pr blem and pr viding the
re ource t re olve them," he wrote. "The e
que tion mu t be addre ed if the chomburg enl r i to fa e the future with vi ion,
nfiden e, and wi dom. My on ern i t
ituate the future development of ou r olle ti n , program , and th er a tivi tie in the
on text of problem fa ing blacks and world
o iety from t da into the twenty-fir t century." (" Fa ing the Future ith Vi ion," The
cl10mb11rg enter ]oumn/, 1984- 1985, Vol ume 3, umber 4 and Volume 4, umber l. )
r levant today a they were two
ag , tl1e e w rd remain central to
D d on' mi i n. Every day he bring enorreativity, dedi atio n, and re011 ti1111erl 011 page 6

n lay, the h mburg enter re ognized fifty year of Brown 1•. Board
of Ed11catio11 with a erie of reening , panel , and forums. A ational
rban League panel onvened "Brown at
Fi ft . . . till on tl1e Journey" at the ·enter. Parti ipant · on idered the ignifian e of the landmark decisi n and discu ed what need lo bed net impr ve
the quality of education for hildrcn f
tol r. The d cumentary "The cc1 1 n:
ne Da in May" omplemented the di u ion. The ational Bia k Programming
on ortium
commemorated
Brown with th documentary "Beyond
Br \ n: Pursuing the Pr mi e," an houri ng film investigating the promi e of the
de i ion. Director tanley el on wa on
hand to answer questi n ab ut the film
after the s reening.
11ti1111ed 011page5

"Fifty mile march , Selma to Montgomery," 1965.
Photographer: Moneta Sleet, Jr.
Schomburg Center Traveling Exhibitions

CHI F
wentyyears,1go next month (July 1984 ), l
accepted the posi tion or Chief of the
' chomburg Center for Re earch in Black
ulture. 1\lore than a year earlier, The ew
York PubliL Libr,1ry had launLl1ed a n,1tional
search to fill the position. I had moved to ew York a
year or so earlier and had heard about the vacancy.
But, assuming they were looking for a librarian, I
didn't even inquire about it. I undt:rstand that a num ber of people responded and were interviewed by the
dbtinguished search committee. Failing to find the
candidate they were looking for in the first round of
interviews, they reopened the earch. I didn't appl}' for
the position until the last day of the e ond search. A
friend had advised me that the job did not require a li brary science degree, and that the job des ript ion he
had read sounded just like me. I got a copy and, after
reading it, agreed. o, I managed to appl}' in the nick
of time. After cveral months of deliberation, the

T

The digital ini tiatives we have undertaken
over the las t two or th ree year will allow u
to make ignificant part of th e Center'
rich collection acces ible to you on your
laptop or computer worksta tion.
- Howard Dodson, Schomburg Chief
'>earch committee decided that I wa their man.
The offici.11 appointment took place on Jul)' 19,
and I took office on eplember 17, 1984. Prior to that
time, I h.id never pent more than five car working
at any job. I signed on for five thinking I'd be rc.idy for
~ome new challenges and new opportunities at the
end of m five-year tenure. Well, I was. But the most
interesting challenge ,rnd opportunities I faced were
right here at the Schomburg Cen ter. Each subsequent
five-year cycle has produced the sJme result. ~o here I
am, twen ty years later, still very much in love with the
place and the job(s) I do, and the never-ending
challenges and opportunities they afford me.
The digital rtvolution and the potential that
electronic technology and the Internet offer to
librarie and cultural institutions are what have
captured my imagination at the beginning of this new
five-year cycle. The digital initiatives we have
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undertaken over the last two or three years will allow
us to make significant parts of the Center\ rich
collectiom accessible to you on your laptop or
computer workstation. It is now technologically
possible to make the tellar educa tional and cultural
program we product: each year accessible throughout
the country and indeed around the world. Teacher
acros the country who .tre unable to find substantive
course materials on the African -American and African
Diasporan experiences will eventually be able to access
these resource on our Web site. I wan t and need to be
part of thi digital and technological revolution. o,
I'm reupping!
Thi is. ue of Afrirn11a f-lcritagc give you some of
the other reasons why the chomburg enter is such a
seductive place. There is the intellectua l excitement
and .,timulation of each new cla of fellow., in our
eighteen-year-old cholar-in -residence program.
There is the park of inquiry and excitement that
emanates from our Junior
cholars program. It offer<,
150 young people (ages
eleven to seventeen) the
opportunity to immerse
themsel es in bla k hi.,tory
and culture, explore
profes ional an<l
entrepreneurial careers that
demand academic
excellence, and meet
successful African
Americans in a variety of
fields of human endeavor. There arc the collectionsincredibly rich research resources- on the global
bla k experience that inspire so much of what we do.
And there are documentation initiatives like the one
we've entered into with AARP and the Leader hip
onfcrence on ivil Rights to encourage people who
lived through the Civil Rights era to record, preserve,
and share their personal experience and observatiom
for posterity.
All of this suggests that the best of what the
Schomburg enter is all about is yet to come 1 I plan to
be par t of it. I hope you do too! And I hope we an
continue to count on you for the support and
en ouragement we need to be the very best that we
can be. The chomburg enter and the hi tories and
cultures of people of African descent that it preserves,
interprets, shares with the world, and celebrates
deserve nothing les than the very best! Yn11 deserve
nothing less than the very best.

Vice Chancellor Adela ide
Sanford sits with Schomburg
Center Junior Scholars
around a sculpture of Frederick Douglass. Scholars, left
to right (back row): Ayeola
Davis, Sabrina Hill , Christopher Estrella , Ahmad Cary,
and nara Moutrie; (front row)
Sheldon Murray, Diamond
Butler, and Jonathan George.
Photograph by E. Lee White.

1111fo rrl a11rl Hines Aw11 rrl, co11ti1111 erl fro m page J

de.,cribc the scope, breadth, quantity, and
quality of the nominee' work. t,Jte Education employees arc no t eligible for these
awards.
The deadline for ubmis iom i December 15. Award winners ' ill be notified
in March. Their names will remain confi dential until the award ceremony in April.
Nomin,1tion forms may be obtained at
www.schomburgcenter.org. For more in formation call ( 212 ) 491 -2040.

Vice Chancellor Ad elaide
Luvenia Hines-Sanford
l::.ducator Adelaide L. anford has impact ed the lives of students at every level in the
.,choob of New York State through her
work in shaping educational policy. Born
in Brooklyn on ovember 27, 1925, San -

Yes, it's true ...
nless you leave your I RA or pension
plan to a spouse, it can be taxed heavil y in
your estate. If your estate is over I mil lion, these funds can be subject to both
estate 1111d income tax, which may total
over 80 percent. This leaves your family or
other heirs a mere 20 percent of ,1 lifetime
of \avings.
If you are not leaving your IRA or

NEW MAJOR GIFTS
Gifts of $10,000 to $25,000
J .P. Morga n Chase & Co.
Mr. Herbert J . Smith
Trust of John Stra nberg
Estate of Ja ne T. Stranberg

SCHOMBURG SOCIETY
CONSERVATORS
ford began her career te,1ching primary
grades in ew York before rising to the
position of Vice hancellor of the niverity f the St,1te of ew York's Board of
Regents.

The Schomburg Center is pleased
to acknowledge the following
donors of membership gifts of
$1,000 or more from March 16,
2004 through May 15, 2004.

1any honors .ind awards have been
bestowed upon anford. ·he received the
Congressional Black aucus Foundation'
I Ium,rnitarian Award and The Distinguished Alumna Awards from both \Vellcsley College and Brooklyn College. She has
played a primary role in creating the Board
for the Education of People of African An cestry al the John I lenrik Jarke meeting
hou . e. _anford was a founding member of
the Board of the pper Manhattan Em powerment Zone and was ,111 ,1d\'isory
board member of multicultural education
of the ,1tion,1l Association of t<1te Boards
of Fduc,ition. She has been married to her
hu.,band, Dr. Jay Sanford, ~ince 1955. They
have, together, two children and two
grandchildren.

Mr. William Harris

pension pl,111 to a spouse, it may make
'>eme to name the Schomburg enter as
beneficiary of your plan. You can avoid
completely income and estate taxes on
these funds, thus enabling you to leave
more of your other asseb to your heirs.
And )'OU can make d meJningful gift to the
SLl1omburg Center as part of your legacy.
For more information, please contact John
Bacon, t>.lanager of Planned iving, (212 )
930 -0568. E-mail: plannedgifts@ ny~ .

~FRICA.~\ HERITAGE
Volume 4, umber 3
tl{rirn1111 f/critngc i\ J quJrterly publication of the s~hom 
burg Center for Re.,earch in Bia k Culture for mt:mbers who
contribute S35 or more annually. The chomburg Center i ~
one of the Rese.irch Librarie' of The New York PubliL Li br.iry, A\tor, Lenox ,rnd Tilden F-oundatio11'>.
2004

Howard Dodson

bc.:ut11·c: l d11or

Roberta Yancy l\ IJnJging I d11or
Jacqueline Dowdell

Ed11nr

Ego and Cassianna Hayes
Portia and Basil Paterson
Mr. Juan Rodnguez
Mr. Morwin Schmookler
Social Service Employees Union
Local 371
Mr. and Mrs. E. Thomas
Williams, Jr.
Dr. Frederick B. Williams
Ms. Camille D. Yarbrough
Mr. Steve Mendelson
Mr. Matthew Shannon
Mr. Alton A. Burton, P.E. & Vashti
R. Curlin-Burton, MD

Correction
Be au e fan editing error in the
1aj r ampaign ifts Ii ting in
the la t i ue f Africann Heritage,
we mi t, k nly cited Tommy I lilfiger
rp rati n a giving a d nation between l,000 and 2,9 9.
The c rrect am unt wa 5,000.
We ap logize ~ r the err r.

A/rirn11a Heriwgc, 51 5 J\l.ilcolm X

Boulevard, 'ew York, ') I 0037
Copyright © 2004 The cw York
Public Library, A5tOr, l.enox and
Tilden h)Lmd,llions

Photography l\t.inu S,1w1nniJn, t . I ee Wh11 e
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of Lhe African-American fashion designer.
ift )f Patrick Kelly Estate.
Canada Lee Papers. cripts, photographs,

nation in the ourts, <1s well as copie - of
the final report. ,ift of the 'om mi sion.
Phelps Stokes Fund Oral History Project
on Black Chiefs of Mission.

perches, tran criptions of interviews, corre pondencc, clippings, and scrapbooks related to the a tor's career in film, radio,
and theater. Include ones rapbook on his
early boxing career. Gift of Mrs. Frances
Lee Pearson.

papers, I 930s-8 I. Holograph and printed
musi , clippings, programs, broadside ,
crapbook , and photograph . Includes
two typed, signed letters fr m Louis Armstrong. Gift of II na Hender on.

Malcolm X Papers. orrespondence, jou r-

The Harold Rome Collection of African Art.

nal , writing , photographs, slides, and au diovisual materials documenting life and
a tivities of the African -American human
rights leader. On long-term depo it.

riginating from We t Africa and reOe ting forty years of colic ting. ,ift of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Rome.

George Marshall Papers. Includes files for

the National Federation for Con tilutional
Liberties, ivil Rights ongress, the International Labor Defeme, merican League
for Peace and Democra y, and other orga nizaLiom, as well a his Lestim ny before
Lhe I Jou e Un-American Activities ommittee and other material relating to his
case .rnd government prosecution during
the McCarthy era. Also includes grant pro posal to the Robert Marshall Foundation,
a funding source for progressive causes in
the 1940s, and ubject files on oLher issues.
Gift f ;eorge Mar hall.
Claude McKay Literary Estate. Papers, in-

cluding orre pondence and contracts documenting the efforts of the literary executor, arl Cowl, and 1cKay's daughter and
heir, I lope tcKay Virtue, Lo keep kKay\
works in print. Gift of arl owl, Jr.
Richard B. Moore Papers. Biographical

materials, corre, ponden e, writings,
speeches, files of organizations wi th which
he wa associated, research materials on
Afri a, the aribbean, and racial problems,
and a box of photographs, posters, broad idc , pamphlets, and other rare documents
colle Led by this labor organi1er, founder of
the I larlem Tenants' League, operator of .i
blaLk-owned book'>tore in H.irlem, advocate for We t Indian and African indepen dence, and an influence on 1960s ivil rights
and nationali l organintions in I larlem.
ift of his daughter, Dr. Joy e Turner.
Jill Nelson Collection. otebooks kept by
the \lil/11gc Voice journali ton people and

events of the 1980s and early 1990 and au diotapes and interviews. ,ift of Jill elson.
New York State Judicial Commission on
Minorities. Interviews, survey~ rms, let-

ters, and drafts f the report by the com mission appointed to investigate discrimi 10

Don Redman. Per onal and profe ional

riginal
negatives, contact heel , and prints, 1971 79, documenting the evolution of postcolonial Africa. Donated through an Act of
the United States :ongress.

Schomburg
Center 2004-2005
Fellows
SCHOLARS-IN-RESIDENCE
PROGRAM
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR
THE HUMANITIES FELLOWS

Richard Saunders Collection.

William Sanders Scarborough Letter Col·
lection. ight letter from Frederi k Dougla s, W. E. B. Du Boi , and Booker T.
Wa hington t 'v illiam anders ' carbor-

ough. Gift of Maya Angelou .
Elliott P. Skinner Papers. Papers and other

materials of the distingui hed anthropologist, Fram Boas Profcs or of Anthropol gy
.it olumbia Univer ity, and .. Amba s,1<lor to Upper Volt,1, I%u-69, documenting hi re earch, primarily in French West
Africa, his active involvement in everal
profes ional organization , in luding the
frican tudie Association, and his teach ing career. ift of Elliott P. kinner.

Six Month Residencies
Daya Folayan Gore, Assistant
Professor, Department of
Women's Studies, University of
Massachusetts, Amherst
PROJECT: To Light a Candle In a

Gale Wind: Black Women
Radicals and Post World War II
U.S. Politics
Monica Lynn Miller, Assistant
Professor, Department of
English, Barnard College
PROJECT: Slaves to Fashion:
Black Dandy1sm 1n the Atlantic
Diaspora

Arnold and Joann Syrop African Artifact
Collection. Three hundred and ninety-four

African body adornment object!> and bell .
Gift of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ' yrop.

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR
THE HUMANITIES/NEWHOUSE

Dr. Billy Taylor. everal hundred audio and

video re ordings documenting the lecture , interviews, forum , and performance of the preeminent jazz piani t and
educator over the course of the past fifty
year . ift of Dr. Billy Taylor.
George W. L. Westerman (1903-1987).

Papers documenting the career of the Panamanian diplomat, hi torian, and journali t.
Gift of Mr . Ruth Russell and family.
Lavinia Williams Collection. Paper and au-

di visual material highlighting \i illiam '
' ork as a horeographer and dance teacher,
a well a photographs docum nting her
years with Katherine Dunlnm, activities in
I laiti, and the areer of her daughter, ara
Yarborough, with the Alvin Ailey dance
company. Bequest of Lavinia Williams.
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LaMonda Horton-Stallings,
Assistant Professor, Department
of English, University of Florida
PROJECT: Making Jelly:
Respectabiltty, Ltberatwn, and
the Making of Black Sexual
Culture

Kevin J. Mumford , Assistant
Professor, Department of H 1story,
University of Iowa
PROJECT: In the Life of Joseph

Beam

Junior Scholars Complete Third Program Year
Offer Summit
on Identity
he ew York Life/ chomburg enter Junior holars celebrated their third
year with an inlera live
me lia summi t titled Jdc11tily Matrix on aturday, May 15,
2004. tudenl began the day with
a continental breakfast and an
opini n p ll, whi h the pr gram
shared with the cholar later in
th day. The summit, which drew
m re than 300 young people and Junior Scholars and guests participating in the art
their families to the , chomburg workshop at the Youth Summit. The Junior Scholars were required to turn in portfolios featuring
enter' Langston Hughe Audito- their work during the program year. Jannah Bini
rium, also included a mixed media Abdul -Latif's collage -like collection (at right)
art exhibition that reflected the included artwork, poetry, and a newspaper arprogram' fo u thi year on the ticle on Brown v. Board of Education.
theme Identity Matrix, a on idercholar dev ted the
ation of Afri an -American id ntity through
mu ic, art, writing, and cholarship. Mem- balance of Lhe afterno n to
lo. ing performan es and
ber of the Junior cholar sp ken w rd
group and dance and mu ic group per- pre ntation by the )uni r
holar poken \ ord, video, and theater
formed in the m rning, treating audien e
to r ati e and energeti interpretation f group , a well as to Q&A and announcement ba ed on the day's activitie . Upon
per onal and collective identity.
Llter that morning, holar .ind their completion of the pr gram, ea h holar reeived a diploma recognizing hi or her
gue t collaborated on a erie or workshops
achievement
and documenting ucce ful
in different areas of the enter. \ orkshops
mpletion
of
the curri ulum. H ward
included an art exchange and exhibition
Dod
on,
chomburg
enter hief, arlyle
tour, with featured gue t I. ott Johnson, a
Leach, Director of the Junior holar Proculptor; a poetry worksh p ailed "The At
Z of Me, Individually," with Jade D. Banks, gram, Peter Bushyeager of the ew York Life
po t and publisher; a hi tory workshop led Foundation, and Deirdre Hollman of the Juby hri topher Moore, the , homburg en- nior cholar Program, as well as featured
ter' r ear h coordina tor; and a media liter- gue t , friend , family, and Junior holar
taff were on hand to ngratulate the s holacy workshop titled "Believe Half f What
ou ee," hosted by Le lie Field - ruz of the ar on a dynamic third year. ongratulation , cholar , and many thanks to tho e
ational Black Programming n ortium.

T

U

Kareem Calnick performing with other members
of the music group during
the Youth Summit

who helped make the pr gram a succes , c ·pe ially
Jagadi a, Harlym 125, had wick A. Bo eman, Mishka
Brown, tephen riffith, M.
cott John on, lelvin Johnon, Jamal Mantin, )as n
Montgomery, Kei ha Morri , Kenneth
Robin on, Damani aunder on, Wendy ).
Th rnt n, Adia Whitaker, ouleymane Yago,
Ju tin Young, !ichelle Murray, chomburg
enter volunteer oordinator Elsie Gibb ,
and the ch mburg enter volunteer . If
ou or a young per on you kn w would like
information about the )uni r cholar Program, vi it www.junior holars.org or contact rlyle . Leach, Dire tor of the )uni r
cholar Program, at (212) 491-2051,
cleach@nypl.org, or Deirdre L. H llman, A ociate Dire tor, at (212) 491 -2234, dhollman@nypl.org.

EME T

The Sanford and Hines Families' Recognition Award
he anford and Hine Familie '
Re ognition Award for tudy and
Re car h in The African ·xperien e
in New York late, the America ,
and the Dia pora will provide for
the annual recognition of a tea her, a hol ar, or a ci tizen volunteer who ha made an
ut tanding con tribution to New York tale

education in pre enting and interpreting
African and Afri an Dia poran hi tory and
culture. Them ard will be given annually at
a meeting of the New rk tate Board of
Regents in conjunction with The homburg enter for Re arch in Black ultur .
Thi award i a gift from Adelaide L. Hines
anford, Vice hancellor, ew York late

Board of Regent , Univer ity of th e late of
ewYork.
Ea h application package mu t include
the nomination application form, a letter of
re ommendation from the nominator, and
do umenlati n that supports the riteria
utlined above. Thi do umentation shou ld
011ti1111etl 011 p11ge 1 I
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AROUND THE
SCHOMBURG CENTER

Celebrating Women 's H istory Month

June 2 - Jul 11, 2004 and eplember 9 tober 24, 2004

Bia ks n11d th e Unit d tnte
011stit11tio11
Blacks 1111d the United talcs Co11stit11tio11 ex amines the pivotal role of race in American
onMi tut ion al history, the black presence in
American society, the dynamics of race relatiom in the nited tates, and the history of
black freedom struggles. I lighlights include
proceedings of nineteenth -century black
convention , David Walker's lier ppeal
using natur.1! rights philosophy to ju,tify
'>lave violence in pursui t of freedom, . ern:tary of ~t.itc William 11. Sci ard 's signed
certifica te allesting to the ra tification of the
Fourteenth Amendment, and the upreme
ourt's formal judgment in Brown 1 Ro11rd
of E:d11rntio11.
Latimer/Fdison Gallery
1
•

QBR's Harlem Book Fair Celebrates Its Sixth Anniversary!
D n' t mi QBR The Black Book Review' I larlem Bo k Fair, Tue da , Jul y
20 thr ugh .i turday, July 24, 2004 . The
l larlem B k Fair i the largest fair of
it. kind and i ex pe ted t draw more
than 40,000
ew Yi rker
lHAj!.~
and visitor to
BuuK FAIR
We t 135th
treet (betwee n
Fifth venu e
and Ad,1m
l.iyt n Powell
Bouleva rd in
Harlem). More
than _so b oth
~ ill be :.el up
al ng 135th
treel, ffering boo ks, t rytelling,
readings, and opp rtuniti · to meet
and greet au th rs, and fo ur Lage will
fea ture poken wo rd poets, elebritie ,
and mu i thr ugho ut the d, y.

Schomburg Center Har1em Book Fair Events

FRIDAY, J LY 2 , 2004
The Whe. tley B
I [on ring hinua
ndc, and Terry
Lang ton l Iughe
10 p.m.

hebe, Mary c
Millan
udit rium • 6 p.m. to

T RD Y, J LY 24, 2004

l Iarlem B ok air panel di us i n , inluding pirit11nlity of 11r at ion, The
Rise and Fnll of American 0111, Tire Politics of the Black Worlrl, and Narrati ves of
n Black Life: Memoir n11rl Biography
Ameri an Negr Thea tre · l p.m. t 6
p.m.
La ngston f lughes Audit rium • 12 p.m.
lo 6 p.m.
F r detail and in fo rmati on vi it
www. br. om.

c/10111/mrg enter progm111s 111111 exhibit ions arc supported i11 part l1y the ity of New }(Jrk,
the State o/Ncw }'ork, tl1c OJTicc of the Boro11gh Prc~idc11t of J\11111/111111111, the New }'o rk talc
Black, P11crto Rica111111t! /-lisp1111ic Legislatil'c 1111rns, the Rockefeller Fo1111dn tio11 E11tlo111111c11t for the Pcrjim11i11g Arts, The om-Cola Fo1111d111io11 , cw fork Life Fo1111d111io11 , J\1111ic
E. 1111d amh L. Dc/1111cy C/111rit11hlc Tnists, J.P Morgan Chase 6 'o., and the Edler
J-lr1wki11s ro1111d11tw11.
The Scho111b11rg Center is 11111c111bcr of the /-111rlc111 'tmtegic C11lt11ml ollt1bomti1 c ( 11 C ).
1

r---- ------------------------------,
E-mail Announcements

July 23 - eptember 5, 2004

The jam s Baldwi11 eries,
an exh ibition fea turing photogra ph by Ted Pontitlet

The chomburg ' enter elebra ted Women's I Ii tory !on th in March wi th its popu lar Women's Jazz
Fe tiva l on ert series. Thi year the enter featured spectacular performances by (cl ckwise from
top ) the pelman Ja11 Ensemble, Jann Parker, Ileana an tamaria, and andrn Re ves Phil lip .
4
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Thro ugh his ollecti n of montage digital
prin t and andid pho tographic prints, Ted
Pontiflet, photographer and vi ual .irtisl,
create a stunning tribute to the legacy of
Jame Baldwin.
Latimer/ Edison allery

The Schomburg Center would like to end our member~ e-mail announu~ men t s
about upcoming program even ts. To join our e-mailing list, please fill out this
oupon and return it to Membership, chomburg Center for Re earch in Black
ulturc, 5 15 lalcol m , Boulevard, cw York , NY I003 7.
ame_ _ _________ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _________
E-mail address ____________________ __ _ __
Phone number_________________________
Member ID______ _____________________
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Brown v. Board, cot1tit111ed from page I

FROM THE SCHOMBURG CENTER

AARP, in partnership with the Leadcrhip onfcrence on ivil Rights (L CR ), the
, chomburg ent r, and AACP cw York
late, pr du ed a colloquium titled " Fifty
Years after Brown 1 Board of Ed11 lllicm, Its
History and America's Future." Panelists Jack
Greenberg, law staff of NAA P Legal I efen e Fund during Browll I '. Board; Mark
Tu hnel , an authority on the early formation
of the AA P Legal Defen. e Fund; 1artha
B ndi, author f To tnlld allri Fight: The
trnggle for i1,il Rights ill Postwar cw fork;
Amy tuart Wells, author f How Desegrcg11tio11 hallged Us: Lessolls from L"< A111erirn11
High chools nllll the lnss of 1980; and I latel
Duke , ivil Right leader and president of
the AA P onference f New York , talc
hapter , dis ussed the deci ion.
The AARP program wa part of a larger
effort by AARP to examine the lega ' of the
i ii Rights I vement. The initiative, punctuated by an intern tive, multidimensional
Web itc, i a earlong proje t de\' ted to c lie ting and pre erving thou ands f oral hi torie , phot graph , and personal artifa h of
the ivil Rights Movement. In time, the ol le Lion will form the world 's largest ar hive
1
•

WORLD PREMI R
eptember I 0 and 17 • 8 p.m.

Th e ysiphu

k
ommuni ation
In re gnition of African-Ameri ans' servi e during the ivil War, in 1866 ongres auth rized ix black infantry regi ment ( ub equently con olidated into the
Twent -fourth and the Twenty-fifth ..
Infantry) and two cavalry units (the inth
and the Tenth U.. Arm avalry). Bia k
ldier erved admirably in Texas, the
outhwe t, and the Great Plain , maintain ing order n the frontier and di tinguish ing themselves during the Indian Wars
(thirteen enli ted men earned the Medal of
11 n r). During the harsh winters the oldi r wor coat made f buffal hide . Bea use of the c at 'appearan e and the
men' own tightly curled hair, the alive
Ameri an ailed them Buffalo oldi r~, a
re pected and honorable obriquet the
men pr udly accepted. The Buffalo ol diers went on t erve with di tinction,
through World War II. Despite their im pres ive military record, the Ameri an
public remained largely unaware of the
valuable ervi e Afri an- meri an oldier
performed. The ph tograph - reprodu cd
here ffer a rare glimp e into their world.

y11dro111

The ysipl1L1s ymlro111e, a new thematic
on ert in the operatic tradition, written by
p et Amiri Baraka, wa b rn out of a conver ati n between Ameri an opera inger
Kevin Maynor and Barak<!. Based on the
mythologi al hara ter y iphu , who rolled
the stone up the hill only to have it roll back
on him, the play i a collaborative project.
Kevin Maynor, from the ew York ity
pera, the ottish p ra, and the Lyric
pcra f hi ago; Benn Andrews,
ren wned painter and culpt r; Adrienne
Arm trong, previou ly of the Alvin Ailey
American Dan e Theatre; Eri I en, jazz
piani t; Pheroan klaff, master drummer;
and miri Baraka, activi t and poet, along
with hantal Wright's choral ensemble of
the Harlem hool of Arts, will perform to
the music of Mi hael Raphael, Dorothy
Rudd M ore, and harles Llyod, Jr., American com po. ers of Afri an origin.
Tickets: Meml1ers, 36; Oll -ll/<!1 .1bers, 45
Call (212 ) 491 -2206 or information.

EXHIBITIONS

Rental Service Available
In additi n to our collecti n , the
homburg enter ha an a tive
rental ervi e. The beautiful (a ilitic
are profe sionally equipped and an
a mm date a wide range f pe ial
even fr m n ert , mu i , theater,
and re epti n to edu ational em in, rs and nferen e at mpel1t1ve
market ba ed rental rate . all (212)
491 - 2257 for rate and informati n.
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March 18- eptember 30, 2004

Le t We Forg t: Th e riumph Over
la very
The United ation ,eneral A embly ha
pro !aimed 2004 as the /11temntio11nl Yenr
to 0111me111ornte the truggle agaillst lavcry n11d its Abolitioll, and
( nited ation Edu ational, cientific and
ultural rganization) ha lected Lest \Ve
Forget: The Tri11111ph l'er /1111ery to be it
offi ial traveling exhibit highlighting the
triumph fthe prin iple of liberty, equality, and the dignity of human rights. Lest
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\Ve Forget d uments and interpret the
obsta le-ridden but life-affirming experi ences of enslaved African peoples in the
Americas, and examine the extraordinary
capacity of human being to confront and
tran ccnd oppres ion.
lain Exhibition I Jail
www.digital.nypl.org/lwf
July 15-Augu t 31,2004

Harlem ls ... Th Gospel Traditio11
ommunity Works pre cnts an exhibition
that clebrate the ri h tradition of
1larlcm\ religiou in titutions by h noring
fi ur hur hes at the forefront f the migra tion l I larlem: the
Aby inian Baptist
hurch, Mother
Afri an Methodi t
Epis opal Zion
hurch, Mount liver
Baptist hur h, and t.
Philip's Epi opal
hurch. The exhibition
will feature a detailed
hist ry of ea h church,
and the powerful
w rd of twelve of
Harlem's urrent piritual leader ommemoratc the contribution
that 1larlcm' religiou
institutions have made
to the ommunity, reulting in I larlem' unequivocal contribu tion lo American and world culture.
Harlem ls ... Tlie ospel Traditioll is one
component of ommunity W rks' landmark Hnrle111 Is ... public art exhibition,
whi h h nor thirty individual (ages fifty
lo I00) who e dynamic live and meaningful works have helped hape and define the
hara ter of the world-famou I larlem
community. Thi summer Jlnrle111 Is ... and
its many omponent will be on display al
variou ite throughout Harlem, and will
be featured a part of Harlem Weck under
the banner Hnrle111 Is... 111111ller 2004.
all
mmunity Works at (212) 4591854 for further information ab ul workshops and public program being offered in
a so iati n with the exhibit.
Ameri an egro Theatre

Martin Luther King, Jr. Photographer: Robert A.
Sengstacke. Schomburg Center Traveling Exhibitions

of per onal account f meri a' struggle
for ju ti e and equality. It will be permanently housed at the Library of ongre .
The Voi es of i' ii Rights Web ite fea ture a earchable online archive of stories
submitted by people from all walks of life,
with additional firsthand a ounts and personal memories updated through ut 2004.
The ite al includes intera live feature , e ay , interviews, project updates, and spe ial
reports on contemporary civil rights i sues.

FROM VOICES OF CIVIL RIGHTS

'Apprehen ion Wa

My Constant Comp

n10n

Pri il ia Robin on, ha rle ton, ou th ar lina
Peter burg, Virginia, wa egregated during
the early '60 . To put an end to thi'> separation, the Petersburg Improvement s o ia tion (PIA) wa created und r the leader hip
f the Rev. Wyatt Tee Walker, then past r of
illfield Baptist hurch. The PIA initia ted
an e on mi boycott f tho e store that refu ed t hire black ale clerks and/ r that
had lun h ounter where bla ks could not
sit to eat. Thi campaign involved picketing
with igns that read, "D n't hop I Jere," and
sit-in demonstration at tho e stores with
lun h c unter .
After my la e at Peabody I ligh
hool were over for the day, I walked to the
bu in s e tion f town to join the pi ket
line with ther , including my mother, ellic
Hind rman McLeod. The pi ket line rule
were very imple: no talking, laughing, r
chewing gum. Walk on the ide\ alk in fr nt
of the tore, never onfront anyone who
might cro s the pi ket line t enter the t re,
and never re pond to or initiate any verbal
or physi al nbuse.
Walking the line wa tedi u . We walked
the width of the fr nt of the store close to the
building, turned, then walked the same route

back. metimes we c.uried our prote t int
the store and sat do\ n at th lunch counter.
The waitrc s usually saiu, "\ c don't serve
nigger " and, hoping that the fume would
drive u away, w uld then begin leaning the
counter with undiluted amm nia. ur sitin generally resulted in the arrest of the participant , but I was never jailed, I think, in
part, because of my y ung age.
For mo t f my tw -hour tint on the
line, apprehension was my on tant compani n. I never knew what t expect. ometime a car full of' hitc people creaming
ob cenitie and waving onfederate flags
would drive by. om times they would onfront us on the idewalk and pit on us or attempt to pu h us out of line, but we were
never to re p nd. And we never did. We
practiced nonviolen e, but we al o knew that
if we resp nded with fi. t , we would bearrested be au e there were alway plainlothe poli e offi er or FBI agent around.
They th ught that they were in on picuou ,
but they weren't. They alway had on dark
uit , wore ungla e, , and sat watching in
late-model cars.
After my time on the line or at the lunch

Voi cs of ivil Right al o will be featured in
radi and tele ision pecials, traveling exhibih, edu ati nal program , and gra sroot
events around the country. In la ,
RP
published Afy 011/ Looks Bnck ill I \'ollder:
\'oices vf tlie ii•il Rights fapcricllcc, a vol ume of personal narratives authored by Juan
Williams with commentary by l avid Hal berstam and 1arian Wright Edelman.
The era of struggle inv I ing thousand
of African American and other in the
1950 and '60 tand a a pi otal period in
hi tory. It captivated the world and in pired
millions, et there i m re to Ameri a' civil
rights story. It i a tory that in ludes tho e
who battled di crimination in the uecade
before and after. It is a story that trans end
race, age, gender, and n ti nal origin. Voice
of i ii Right hope to t II all of these stories a a way of honoring the que t for freedom that ontinue to build the nation and
ch,111ge the' orld. 1lelp pre erve this vani hing history. Po t your t ry n-line at
w\-vw.voices fi ivilrights.org, send your
handwritten or typed tory to the 'chomburg enter (no more than 500 words), or
write to AARP, Voi es of ivil Rights, 60 I
t. .W., Washington, D.. 20049.
counter was over fi r the day, I walked to the
PIA office to leave my sign and cat. We u uni! had sandwiche , c okie , and punch.
The refreshment were often supplied by our
"invisible" partner , people who for fear of
losing their job did not want to be een on
the line but wanted to help the movement.
They also gave monetary donations to help
get ,1rrested it-in pr tester out of jail.
After lo ing revenue for the three year
that we boycotted the tore, the wner relented and hired bla • a tore !erk and
opened their lun h counter to u .
Priscilla RobillSOll, fifty-eight, collti1111crl
walkillg picket lilies nlld joilling sit -ills 11lltil
she gradullled from high school. Tlren she applied Olli)' to colleges where st11dcllts were
he111•ily i11\'(Jl1•ed ill tl1e i1,il Rights Afol'e111clll. , he e1'cll11tnlly ell rolled 111 T11/l11deg11
allege ill 1nlladega, Alnbntllll, olld as o st11rle11t participated ill the e/111n to Molltgo111ery
Mnrch nlld tlie March 011 I Vnshillgtoll. ow 11
retired Ellglish teacher, she is office 11l111inger in
her l111sbolld's 111edical pmctice. Actil'e ill cil'ic
alld political orgalliwtiolls, she is rnrrelltly ill 1•0/i•cd ill Low- 01111/ry \Vo111cll \'ate, 11 ca111pnigll to get 111ore wo111ell to n111 _for elected office alld to l'Ole ill the 2004 electiolls.
Counc;y \ oicc' of l ivil Rights, J joint proJCL 1 ol
AARP Jnd 1hc l cJdcr\hip Confcren~e on Civil Right'
(l C R).( opyright «) 2004, AARP. All right\ rc\c ned.
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Dodso11, co11 ti1111ed from page I

solve to the Center's operation. Under his
leadership, the institution has developed
into the world 's most comprehensive public
research library devoted exclusively to docu menting and interpreting the African Diaspora and African history and culture, dou bling its collectiom and increc1sing its users

Every day, D od on
bring enormous energy,
creativity, ded ication, and
resolve to the Center'
operation.
more than threefold in the last two decades.
In addition to his effort.'> on behalf or
collection (see Selected Acquisitions, 1984 2003 ), Dodson's innovatiom include an aggressive educational and cultural program ming agenda that produces and presents
fifty to seventy-five events annually and in cludes four to six exhibitions per year. I le
has directed two unprecedented capital
campaigns: the first was an effort to raise
major private gilts as well a public funding
and culminated in the opening of the Cen ter's renovated facilities in 1991; the .'>econd
was a 75th Annivers<1ry capital campaign
that exceeded its goal and raised 26.2 mil lion dollars. Dodson has also developed a
successful ,<,cholars-in -residence program;
several m,1jor con t ruction projects, in cluding renovating the original . chomburg
enter building and creating the Langston
Hughes Auditorium; a Junior cholars program; and a dynamic series of publi at ions,
which include commercial book ventures
as well as article and essays in newspapers,
exhibition catalogs, and professional journals. These days, Dodson b u hering in the
twenty-first century with Digital • chom burg, an expanding interactive on-line resource documenting the black experience.
On the eve of the Schomburg enter's
80th Anniversary, Africn11n I !critngc is
pleased to commemorate l loward Dod son's twenty-year tenure as hief of the
chomburg Center with an anniver ary
scrapbook that highlights a few of his
many accomplishment . The collection
listing (at right) and the accompanying
program photographs and documents
(above right) refle t twenty year,<, of
achievement by the chomburg enter and
its indefatigable leader.
6

Selected Acquisitions, 1984-2003
AMAS Repertory Theatre. cripts and pro-

Selma Burke Sculpture. Gift of Maya An -

duction materials for ca. fifty plays produced by the multiracial theater founded in
1968 by the donor. Gift of Rosetta LeNoire.

gelou.

Regina M. Andrews. Papers, 1925-86, of the
former librarian of the Washington I !eights

Branch and Executive Dire tor oft he
I larlem Experimental Theatre. Gift of Regi na M. Andrews.
Center for Constitutional Rights. Records,

1966-80. Gift of the enter.
orrespondence,
writing (early drafts and reference material
for his groundbreaking history of African American athlete.'>, Hard lfoatl to Glory, and
for Days of Gmcc, his memoir written with
Arnold Rampersad, including original and
oral histories), speeches, project flies, photographs, video and audiotapes, clippings,
and memorabilia of the tennis star. Gift of
his widow, Jeanne Moutou samy-Ashe.
Arthur Ashe Collection.

Ella Baker Papers. Letters, minutes of

meetings, report , and other documentation relating to the activities of the civil
rights activist. Gift of her niece, Jacqueline
Bro kington.
Ralph Bunche Family Archives. A collec-

tion documenting the family, social life,
and profe~ ional activitie , I 928-70s, of the
educator, author, and diplomat. ift of
Jane Bunche Pierce.
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Haywood Burns. Papers, I950s-90s, of the

lawyer, scholar, educator, civil rights advocate, founder of the ational Conforence of
Black Lawyers and National Lawyers Guild,
and first black law ~chool dean in New York
State. Gift of the Estate of Haywood Burns.
Ron Carter Performance Collection. Ap -

proximately seventy-two video recordings
generally documenting a variety of performances by the master jazz bassist. Gift of
the musician.
John Henrik Clarke Papers and Photograph
Collection. Correspondence, lecture notes,

course outlines, writings, research material,
organizational records and printed matter,
the John Henrik Clarke paper are a unique
archive for the study and interpretation of
African and African -American history during the second half of the twentieth century.
The John Henrik larke Photograph ollection depicts some aspects of his personal
life and his career as an academi and black
tu dies advocate from the 191 Os to the
1990 . Gift of John Henrik Clarke.
Nat King Cole Collection. Photograph::.,

scrapbooks, music cores and sheet music, and albums and artifacts documenting the life and career of the singer,
known for his "velvet" voice. Gift of his
widow, Maria Cole.

Benjamin Davis. Papers
( 1951 -64) of the Harlem
Councilman and Commu nist leader. ,ift of 1rs.
Nina Davis Goodman.
Ossie Davis/Ruby Dee Papers. Scripts of

productions written, directed by, or starring
Ossie Davis, as well a~ thme featuring Ruby
Dec. Al o correspondence, programs, pl;.iybills, reviews, and other printed matter. Gift
of Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee.
Gay Men of African Descent, Inc. Records.

Board and administrative records, covering
1986 to 1997, including agendas, reports,
correspondence, programs, newsletters,
memoranda, grant proposals, photographs,
and rese<1rch material!>, related to the devel opment of one of the oldest black gay orga nizations in New York ity. Gift of iay Men
of African Descent, Inc.

Diz7y Gillespie, Milt I linton, Gerry Mulli gan, Horace , ilver, and others, and jaZ7 crit ics Leonard 1-eather and Nat l lentoff; clips
from these interviews were used in the
Academy Award -nominated film. Cift of
the filmmaker, Jean Bach.
William Greaves Collection. Some 3 million

feet of motion picture film, along with associated sound recordings, original negatives,
work prints, production sound tracks, and
photograph::. from documentary and dramatic works of veteran African -American
filmmaker William reaves over the past
four decades. Gift of William Greaves.
Alex Haley Playboy Interviews. Drafts of

manuscripts ,rnd notes for interviews with
Martin Luther King, Jr. , Malcolm X, and
George Lincoln Rockwell, conducted by
l laley for the maga1ine, 1961-65. Gift of
Playboy, Inc.

Edmund Gordon Papers. files , 1970-89, of

Hilda Haynes. Papers or the actress, whose

the former Yale professor and leader in set ting minimal educational stand,irds for
New York schools. ,ift of Edmund Gordon.

career spanned Jlmo t forty years and in cluded performances with the American
egro Theatre and the egro Ensemble
ompany. Gift of A. Euguene Lashley.

William H. Gray Ill Papers. Documenb re-

flecting the Pennsylvania congressman's
career, including correspondence, pho tographs, speeches, press releases, clippings, newsletters, and tapes. Gift of Con gres man ray.
A Great Day in Harlem Collection. 'om-

plete videotaped interviews with great jaa
artists, including Art Blakey, Art Farmer,

Melville J. and Frances S. Herskovits Collection, 1899-1972. Manuscripts, books,

photographs, sound recordings, art, and
artifacts documenting the work of the not ed anthropologists in Africa, the
aribbean, and the Americas. Gift of Dr.
Jean Herskovits.
Lena Horne Collection. ~laterial relating to

Lena Horne's one woman Broadway production and national and international
tour of Lc1111 Home: The Lady 1111d I /er l\111 sic ( 1981 - 1984 ). Papers contain fan mJil, a
mall amount of business, personal, and
family correspondence; press coverage
(newspaper and maga1ine clippings and
audio .md video reviews); publicity and
public relations material; programs; finan cial data and certificates (proclamations,
awards, and honors ). Ci ft of Lena Horne.
Alberta Hunter Papers, ca. 1915-80s.

on tracts, photographs, scrapbook, mem orabilia, and recorded interviews with Ms.
l lunter and others. Conducted b)' her bi ographer frank 1~1ylor. Gift of Mr. Frank
T<1ylor.
Helen Armstead Johnson Theatre Collec·
tion. Rare collection of theatric<1l memora -

bilia documenting the history of African
Americans in the theater and other fields of
entertainment. Includes personal papers of
performers, photographs, and scrapbooks.
Related materials include records, posters,
nineteenth -century prints, sheet music,
programs, book.s, costumes, and the donor\
research materiab. Gift of 1lelen Armstead
John on.
Patrick Kelly Collection. Drawings, sketch -

books, slides, and videos of fashion shows,
fan mail , personal and profe~sional photographs, postcards, and other memorabil ia, and press books documenting the career
Conti1111ed on page JO
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